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txnjinJinAnjrrutnjinrmjirinnnnjinjTnnjirjiJTnjTJin-ririnj-u-injirirLpEPPS’S COCOATHE CATHOLIC REGISTERt- A InnTo theTrade ft VISITOR FROM UBMU- 5 quai 
• wiat'§May Soon Be Straight Liberal In 

PolltSce, and There May Be 
a New Senator.

'J'he misfortunes of that readable paper. 
The Catholic Register, were being discussed 
at a city cafe yesterday, wlieu a prominent 
ToriMitoulau who had been listening with 
lutercsi to the evuversauon, remarked : 
••you gentlemen may not know It, but the 
cause of the wnoie trouule ut The Register 
office is a Senators hip which Sir Xviltr.il 
Laurier has been dangling as a bait Vo wlu 
taut paper over to the la up ml ranks. ’

The group of talkers recognized in the 
speaker a man who has hnu a good deal 
to say atiout the running of The lteg.ster, 
and who knew what he was talking uuout, 
and eagerly safd, "Tell ns all about tt."

••Well, when the paper failed there were 
claims against it amounting to some $9500. 
Of this amount George T. Magann held 
about $3600 on the piaut and machinery, 

tins Included Interest and compound 
A meeting was held, a ml the

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH-
d;il* >- ! Ll5Nov. 9th. V COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL:«r f50 % Off Interesting Talk With Hon. John A, 
Cockburn, Agent-General for 

South Australia,;

% t.
IItmn pK HND S7UYOKBIn the “Job Corner” of our Woollen De

partment are :
75 yards 6/4 Blue-Grey Frieze.

100 “ Heavy Wale Overcoating
(black).

Fancy Tweed.
Brown Cheviot Suiting (all 

wool).
30 “ Fancy Check Overcoat Lin

ing.
( 45 “ Steel Grey Costume Cloth.

50 “ Grey and Blue Mantle Curb 
75 “ Brown Union Serge.

200 “ Children’s Cloaking in white,
cream, grenat and blue at 

. . 50 per cent, off

Regular Prices.
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

58
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'7 i WHO IS NOW TOUTING CANADA. A Handful of Value 
At Small Cost. ■ • •

50 « 
38 “ SUPPER

itCfnw iEPPS'S COCOACanadaLines of Products Which
Can Sell Profitably to the If you want to bor

on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Not 6 King West____

6row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Slater Colony. U
/

good laugh to-night?”
man
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Interest.
other creditors made au agreement at i*> 
nntell ou the dollar. They were willing a.so 
for the paper to start up again, hut Mr. 
Magann blocked it. He said lie must have 
the whole $3tKK) or there would be no paper. 
Now, a year ago Mr. Magann was wining 
to take $1500 tor his share, but that was 

The Mayor's tete-a-tete was Hon. John before he^.w^a ehaiHe of getting control
Alexander L'ockburn, Agent-General for “ires, bui," asked one of the group, “what 
South Australia, and uow a guest in the has all this to do with the SenatorshlpV*’ 

..rx f.^«L-ix.,pW fnr after nn edu- “I know for a positive favr," said thecity. Dr. Cock >ur , » man behind the scenes, “that Mr. Magann
cation at Cliolmeley School, Hlghgate, i-.on- has revived the offer, and that he has the 
don, he became a fellow at King s. College, | hacking of Sir Wilt rid Laurier, Hon. Mr. 
looks the clever man he is. Why be want- Muiovk aud Solicitor-Heueral Fitzpatrick, 
ed a good laugh is a mystery, tor he Dim- ^ ^oll want some idea what Mr. Mngauu 
bles over with humor. He ta*s with great thluks of the scheme, don’t you think bus 
fluency, an< as he does so has a way or statement to Special Examiner Bruce that 
cocking hl« head on one side to see its he couldn’t get Intercolonial contracts lie- 
effect on yoy. Here is a case of the clever cause The Register was anti-Li lierai in po- 
actor gone nto politics, In fact the XV. J. Utica shows which way the wind b.ows?” 
Bryan ot^Syuth Australia. “And then, what about his resigning from

The Parks aud Exhibitions Committee Australian Federation, the Albany Club?
met yesterday afternoon and awarded ten- Havingi 0,enrunnbL.'wîtF«S£«ït*p5M«to ®ïï.ï*“
tiers for ice cutting privileges on the Agiiuilture and then l remiei ur. Cock^ ^ wUen Mu> late ArchbtelKip Walsh start- 
olty's portion of Grenadier Pond. The b^im^V Australia^ Meratiou. vd it, and the next thing there will be '
price received this year was far ahead of Tht. imperial Act completing the work of other honorable Senator, 
last and dealers are evidently anxious to the Colonial Congress would go Into effect,

' ’ secure the right to cut Ice there Robert belaid, « ^
3. Alklns. 76 Sherbourne-street, whose ten- thc grpat satlafllctiml of Canada, whose 
Uer was *630, was given the prit liege. lnpr011unts now found tire tari Its of the va- 
Thert three other often, one of »6O0, r, a bewildering puzzle,
another »i .\‘"a ‘ °f *430' What Canada Can Sell.

I ,h- u„'„.r nf the " Asked what lines Canada could profit-A communication from the Bursar of the e svlKi ovel._ Agent-General CVrklmrn
Toronto Univeislt), asking right to replied: "More lumber, bicycles and agrl-
Satl°n let m Onion's park, cultural Implements. When I was Minis-
arenne'A Thé TOmmlttee wasQofthe opinion j ter of Agriculture I impelled a lot from the 
îhat a great d^Téliould not be paid to the Massey-Harris works. There I visited to- 
university authorities, as they were al- u*> and lelt like a Junior partner, 
ready receiving from the city $6tHH> for May Be Lord Jersey,
other rights. No action was taken and the “Who is to have the honor. Dr. Cockburp, 
matter was referred back. of being the first Governor-General

The following resolutions were also pass- erated Australia?”
“Public opinion in Australia seems to be 

that either Lord Jersey tor Brassey stand 
the liest chance, and then, perhaps, Lord 
Carrington.”

“Do you want a
asked Mayor ShaV of a tall, dark 
with rather long jet black hair, who, sHk 
hat In hand, stood In one of (he Queen s 
parlors last night.

«

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

*1
; see us.

4amountvance you any 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 

be paid in full 
time or in six

5“Yes, I do.”
“Then we’ll go to Shea's.” A& Ç9xlij|

John Macdonald & Co. ey can 
at any 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

BELTING , <«UCCE«SO" V[OA/TREAL^S;Wellington and Front St». East, 
TORONTO.i

i
SLOW DAY AT THE CITY HALL new

Thrag Crades i Mild, Medium StlOllg and Fllll StrengthA Rumor on Foot That Lieut.-Col. 
Otter Might Be the Chief Fire

men of Toronto.

Our “C” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

I \
l

LEYOThree Sizes: ^j’s, f/g’e and 1Ji5f&,d. k. McLaren•LU-

As good as gi88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874.

u ITWO IMPORTANT DECISIONS. *1i216
Cottam ! Well, try it, and 
see—we’ve no objection, be
cause the result is sure. Our 
immense arid ever increas
ing trade is due to such ex
periments. But when you 

") ask for Cottam Seed,

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.McMaster University Mnst Pay 
Taxes on Income Derived 

From an Estate.
Two important judgments in assessment 

appeals argued during the past,week were 
handed our by Judge McDougall late yes
terday a f tern von. lue first was the appeal 
of the trustees of McMaster • University 
against the assessment on $22,025, being 
moneys derived from the McMaster estate. 
The trustees claimed that because the ex
penditure of the University is equal to or 
exceeds the receipts, there is no taxable 
income, aud, further, that the salaries paid 
to the stuff out of tbds amount are already 
assessed, which te practically a double tax.

The latter contention, the judge held, was 
untenable. In the judgment the court found 
that no cognizance could be taken in de
terminating the liability of trustees to be* 
assessed tor Income. Tne apparent inten
tion of the Assessment Act was to ignore 
trusts and treat trustees in control of ptr- 
FMial property as actual owners. The 
court also found, In disposing of the first 
contention, that personal property, which 
includes income vested hi or under control 
of trustees, as in this appeal, must be re
garded for the purposes of assessment as 
their own property, and the income as thpir 
income. After allowing for the usual ex
emptions, His Honor dismissed the appeal, 
and the assessment on net income was fixed 
at $21,421.

The judgment In the McMaster appeal 
disposes of the appeal entered by S. 0. 
Smoke and J. Grayson Smith, trustees of 
the Ontario estate of Mrs. Grayson Smith, 
a resident of England. In this appeal. 
Judge McDougall held that the personal 
property of a non-resident In the bands of 
a trustee shall lie deemed the personal pro
perty of that trustee.

Water Notice.’*
The^vumjxnjinj^n/iTLarinjTaruinnjTJuij-uTjinrLnjv

I injinnnnjuaskin
allow 1

ITHE BEST GOAL&WOOD, ! The good waters-of the Magi 
Caledonia Springs, so much, 
used for table and remedial pur
poses, are to be had from best 
clubs, hotels and grocers, and 
J. J. McLaughlin, sole agent 
and bottler, 155 Sherbourne.St., 
Toronto.

: ! AM * CO. LONDON, on 
Contents, manufsrtu ed under 

0 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. 10c. : PL‘Rt\f 
IlOLDBR. 5c. ,.SEED. 10c. With UOTTAMS SEED yon 
let this 25c. rnrth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIlMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 paies—post free 25c.

NOTICE’?^ con Bt
Vfj saof Fed-

ed:
Resolutions of thanks were tendered to 

the Dominion Express Company for trans
porting elk from the Northwest Territories 
which had been donated by Mr. Welling
ton for Rlverdale Park.

A Complicated Case.
The Assessment Commissioner has been 

busily employed lately straightening out 
a tangle caused by a clerical error at the 
time a transfer of property was made. It 
appears that Aid. Denison and Mr. A. J. 
Ardagh own lots bo. 30 and 20 respective
ly on Churchill-avenue, and a short time 
ago the former sold his property. The pur
chaser. however, when looking over the 
title deeds, which Mr. Ardagh gave him, 
discovered that they were for lot 29, and 
that that property was sold two years ago 
to thfe city for taxes, while the lot owned 
by Mr. Ardagh really belonged to Aid. 
Denison. The Assessment Commissioner 
will recommend to Council that lot 29 be 
transferred to Mr. Ardagh and the taxes 
upon it bè charged, to lot 30.

Get a Move on.
The County of York Law Association 

have written to the Property Committee 
complaining against the delay in fitting 
up their quarters in the new City Hall. 
The letter also says that the room assign
ed to them as a board room Is not suit
able and they would Mlw.#o have one of 
the apartments which 
the Public School Boa 

Does Col. Otter Want the Job ? 
Rumor has it that Lieut.-Col. Otter is a 

| ) ^^^andidate for the position of fire chief. In
of the fact that he will be retired 
his present position shortly, ns he 

almost reached the age limit, there is 
probability that he will allow his name 

■Jr to stand.

MARCONI ON THE ST. PAUL.

Will Practice on Wax News When 
Nearing: British Coast. '

New York, Nov. 8.—Passengers bn the 
steamship St. Paul, which star s for 
Southampton to-day, will have the advan
tage of hearing the latest South African 
war news some time before the big liner 
touches the shore. Signor G. Marconi, the 

f Inventor of wireless telegraphy, leaves on
the St. Paul, taking with him-a full set of 

I; his instruments. He says he can commun!
cate with the English Government station 

*’ at Land s Hud when he gets within 100
Pit miles of that point, and. at a rough esti

mate, 300 miles from Southampton.

X [i6] MARKET RATES. erf
1 be: A Curt Reply.

“There has been an outcry In certain 
quarters in Canada, led by Tarte and Gold- 
w.In Smith, that the sending of the con
tingent was unconstitutional, as Parlia
ment was not consulted. What do you say 
to that?” i

The Australian laughed, as he replied : 
“If your ox or your ass fall into a pit, you 
don’t stop to consider the cost or look up 
any law before you pull thfcm out. 
tills response to the Mother Country’s trou
ble." and the Agent-General's eyes now 
Cashed, “was no cajll of duty, but an Irre
sistible instinct throughout the Empire, and 
it was worth this war to see how magnifi
cent this Instinct id.”

Not Yet in Concrete Shape.
“How does, I Australia stand on Uhe idea 

of Imperial Federation?" ! ^
The Agent-General smiled as If it brought 

back pleasant recollections. “We had Dr. 
Parkin there and lie stirred up the crowds 
in his enthusiastic way, but) the question 
has never yet assumed a concrete «shape. 
It seems a part of the Australian charac
ter to go only a step at a time, #nd all 

energies have been concentrated 
our own confederation. Ottr public men, 
however, are very strongly, indeed, in fa
vor of a preferential tariff with the Empire, 
aud we nave been in communication with 
Lord Strathcona with regard to fixing this 
with reference to Australia's wines.”

The Pacific Cable.

♦ ♦*»**❖<

offices: „ The fi/ la,6 King street mast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

^DISEASED MEN 
1 NERVOUS MENt 

WEAK MEN ..

«X po<
! wily.THE ONTARIOIf ! : ai

4
No, Brewing 

Malting to.,
The I)i

Dr
docks:

Foot of Church Street.
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

AND hisMonger’s
\COAL'

THOUSANDS of young ,an4 middle-aged i 
silently suffering from tho effects of evil habita in 
early youth or the later excesses of manhood. Ex- 
poaure may have diseased the blood. You dare not 
marry, for you dread the consequences. " Like fa
ther—like son." If married, yon live in constant 
fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively euro ymf.

I
' •

The Bith

Cmr\
eici ord

sitiCURESGUARANTEED LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . . . .

Try Our Red Seal Ale Is Pints and Quarts.

311 KING STREET E.
Phone 132.

CONGER COAL CO’Yres lost tone to the nervous system, stops all 
unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs and gives strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each Individual caae, aa In
dicated by the Question Blank, so that no two patienta 
are treated alike. This is the secret ed our success.

CONSULTATION FRER. BOOKS FREE. If unable 
to call, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TMATUZKT. DEe<B.

It reste

SULLIVAN ET AL GET OFF. Thereonbeen given tohave FiCharged With a Serions Crime at 
the Criminal Assises, But 

Not Convicted. f
The grand jury in the Criminal Assize 

Court yesterday afternoon indicted Mich
ael McEveilly on a charge of wounding 
Michael Jordan with intent. “No bill” 
was reported in the case of Willis C. Rob
inson, presented on a charge of forgery.

In addressing the jury in the case of 
Timothy Sullivan, his wife Maud Sullivan, 
Patrick Brogan, David Gordon and Wil
liam Parker, charged with a serious crime, 
His Lordship pointed out that Crown evi
dence of the previous conviction against 
the prisoner Gordon should have no 
weight, in deciding the case. The court 
claimed that the prisoner, as far as.it ap
peared, pgid the penalty 
came out determined to 
The practice of hounding down 
had become so notorious in England that 
the judges were compelled to call the at
tention of police officers to the methods of 
detectives under their charge.

His Lordship also thought the officers en
gaged on the preseijt case had shown too 
much zeal in working up the evidence.

The jury found the prisoners not guilty. 
Two friends of the accused persons, who 
applauded whfn the verdict* was returned 
were reprimanded by the court for their 
conduct.

246LIMITED.
deft

*COALThe Very BestKennedy* Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

Dr. Cockburn excused himself from speak
ing about the Pacific caJile. He had !»een 
a fighting man, but said that he now occu
pied a position where the wicked ceased 
from troubling, and the weary were at rest. 
South Australia, which owned the sole line, 
had been opposed to the scheme, but the- 
other- colonies had appeased this by pnn 
uiising to make good whatever revenue she 
lost. Tdf

The Agent-General was to have *M|lpn 
dined by the Board of Trade, but tlif 
some mistake this was not done. He- was, 
however, the guest of the British Empire 
League, and this morning leaves for Ham
ilton, where he has discovered cousins.

\ *
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Exhausting vitgl drains (the effects or 
early follies) thoroughly cured i Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l’hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and ill dis
es ses of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—1) n.m. to U p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 0 
p.m. Dr. Heeve. 338 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Cerrard-street. Toronto.

tor the crlnfe-and 
lead a better life, 

ex-eonvicts •r
offices:Agti

SELF-SACRIFICING STUDENTS SO Klag Street West. 
e— 416 Yonge Street.

793 Yonge Street,
573 Qaeen Street West. , Mmrlret StIMS Queen Street Weat. K.plnnade, foot of Weat M.rkrt «.
202 Wellesley Street. Dnthnr.t Street nearly ^"Bt-
300 linen street Best. - Arenne, Bt G T R Crosslng.
415 Spndlnn Av-nne. . 1131 Yonge Street, nt C.F.R.Cr.ssln*,
Eaplnnade Street, »e»r Berkeley 13 Telephones.

-•j

Give Cnticle to Replace That of 
Little Charlie Cochrane 

of Omemee.
Maglstmle Denison yesterday committed Little Charlie Cochrane, a patient in the

month*for hrtng"lmpllcat^ with Frèîl Tuel? Sick Children's Hospital, will benefit as. a 
er In the theft of $20 and two rings from result of a 8kln-graftiiig operation perform- 
^Irs. McMaster, S8 Power-street, in August j e<l yesterday. Eighteen students volunteer- 
last. „ ! ed and gave square Inches of - skin. The

A wife-beater named John Da y was fined | ,.p<>ration, which lasted nearly an hour, was 
|6 and costs or 30 days in jail. i H complete success. The (Mchnine lad was

Mabel .Stuart was remanded till -to-day | i,urnp(i severely at his home in Omemee 
on <a charge of stealing fnim John j about six weeks ago, and was brought to 
Sweeney while the two were out for a j thi4. ..lfv tn hp treated drive on Tuesday night. tUls 10 06 treaiecL

djournment till Tuesday next was 
in fhe case of Thomas Bell, charged
stealing an overcoat. In the mean- Is the shortest and true route from Canada 

hunt up the to the west and southwest, the great winter 
tourist line to California, Mexico, Texas

----- and all southwestern points.
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- Every Wednesday at !l p.m. a personally 

ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
Thomas' K,electric Oil for Inflammatory St. Louis for Los Angeles anil San Fran- 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a <?lsco. Passengers leaving Toronto on oven- 
complete cure. I was the whole of one mg trains reach St.. Louis next day at 2 
summer unable to move without crutches, p.m., Kansas City 9.30 me evening, Den- 
and every movemeqt caused excruciating ver^next afternoon. All Wabash trains have 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- i free reclining chair-cars and are solid vesti- 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have I bule from end to end.
never been troubled with rheumatism since. Rates, time-tables and all particulars from 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson,
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It' District Passenger Agent, northeast corner i mouy was performed by Rev. Prof. Clark, 
to others, as it did so - much for me. ed King and Yvnge-streets, Toronto, and St. ! Miss Elbe Crease and Miss Ethel Adam

Thomas, Ont. ed ! acted as bridesmaids, while Mr. Herbert
Adams assisted the groom.

C'a in pb el 1—D ii n das.
In Sherbourne-street Church yesterday af

ternoon Miss Lulu Diindns was married to 
Mr. Edwin T. Campbell.
Dundas gave the bride away, 
attendants were Miss Ada Dundas and Miss 
Ethel 1’ lavelle of Lindsay. Mr. Chris. 
Campbell was groomsman. Rev. James Al- 
len, assisted by Rev. Dr. MeTavish and 
Rev. Dr. Campbell, performed the 
rnuny.

A reception was held after the ceremony 
at the residence of tlu* bride’s aunt, Mrs. 
A. Dundas, 320 Jarvis-street.
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A Wife-Beater Fined.

'

HAVE YOU Throat,I ) Pimples, Copper Colored
spots. Aches, Old Sores,, 
ulcere in Mouth, Hair

i
NOVEMBER WEDDINGS

- ™ ELIAS ROGERS =LFalling? Write COOK 
REMEDY CO., 333 
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago. Ill- for proofs of 

CAPITAL $500,- 
We have cured tho 
it eases in 15 to 35

;;

i! Solemnised in the City Yesterday 
While the Sun Shone.11 *Ot cures.

000.
_ worst

days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.

A very quiet wedding took place yester
day afternoon at the residence of Mr. Jus- 
tier Mac-lennan, 10 Murray-street, when his 
niece, Miss M. E. Muclenuan*of Port Hope, 
aud Mr. Charles Reward Blackwell of the 
Parke, Blackwell Co., were united in mar
riage. Miss Lillie Maclennan of Lindsay 
attended the bride, and Mr. Donald Maclen- 
unn of the Bank of Commerce, Montreal, 
acted as groomsman. The ceremony was 
performedUiy Rev. Dr. Smith, formerly of 
Port Hope.

Allan—Rolph.
The marriage of Mr. Graeme G. Allan of 

the Ontario Bank and Miss Nellie Rolph, 
only daughter of Mr. Frank Rolph, sr., 
of Crescent-road, was celebrated j'esterday 
afternoon In St. Simon’s

l SAn a 
made 1 
with
time tbet"detectives will

The Wabash Railroad

[I
RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
(Wstroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion. Diph
theria, consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, -H j 
Adelaide-strect east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

.wner.
9

COAL AND WOOD.THE

z Ales and Porter -2-4t>
garrison
Tard.P. BURNS 6 GOI Dnfferln School Art League.

A largely attended meeting was held in 
Dnfferln School on Tuesday afternoon for 
the purpose of organizing an art league. 
Inspector Hughes gave a very lucid and 
Inspiring address, showing the advantages 
of the league, after which the following 
officers were elected: President, S. P. May, 
M.D. : vice-presidents. Rev. J. E. Lancelcy, 
Dr. J. Noble, Miss C’arty, Mrs. George A. 
Cox, Mrs. J. Ha 11am, Mr. It. W. Donne; 
treasurer. Alderman Hallam; secretary, 
Miss L. Harrington: Executive Committee: 
Mr. W. A. Sherwooil, Mrs. J. F. Ockley, 
Mr. R. R. Davis. Mrs. S. Trees. Mrs. j. 
White. Mrs. G. C. Patterson, Mrs. N. L. 
Steiner, Mrs. R. J. Fleming, Mrs. R. W. 
Donne, Mrs. J. Treble, Mrs. 8. P. May, 
Mrs. O. B. Sheppard. Mrs. A. R. Pyne, 
Mrs. Vance. Miss E. Eagle, Miss J. Camp
bell. Mrs. M. Wood. Mr. J. S. Brown. The 
committee will be called together in a few 
days to make arrangements for carrying 
out the objects of the league.
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rirsteclaas Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 
Bright, clean and dry.U. E. Loyalists To-Day.

The regular monthly meeting of the Williams Didn’t Appear.
United Empire Loyalists" Association of John Williams did not appear In County 
Ontario takes place to-day (Ihursday. 9th) Magistrate Ramsden’s court 3*e»terdav when 
In the public hall of the Education Depart- his case was called, and an adjournment 
nient, at 4.30 o’clock. Papers to he read had to be made till Saturday. The in
ure: -Birthplace and Antecedents of Ma- formation charges Williams with burning 
jnr Thomas Merritt. Ü.E.L.,” by Miss Ca- I for firewood a house belonging to the Land 
thirine Nina Merritt; “Six Nations Indians , Secuvltv Co., which he was occupying, on 
as V. E. Loyalists,” by E. M. Chadwick. | liamburg-avenue.

COMPANYMl f

ill* 1
I TELEPHONE 131.(4.IMITBD

■re th* finest in the market. Th -y *re 
mad9 from the fir.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Mr. William 
The bride's

# !

■ini
The White Label Brand Hardwood, long 

Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long...........

, At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
Cash Prices'

CRATE,] 
ECC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

IS ▲ SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claea 

Dealers

cere-

si1-

Harrixton Old Boy».
A movement is on foot among the High 

bchool ohl boys of Harriston to organize 
an association ill the City. The High School ! Chnrehee In Debt.

H" £v?Ta?sXay.re,^,ODt^ ' fintif ZZ&
°J t,1,s matter and to Church, Oak-s-tivet; Mlmico Presbyterian

H.fn*1 o ««»eimfmviu °ld !i°ys’ Associa- Church, Wesson I’resbyterian Church mi l
ii n*«? IP . rJ.1** wi .Ve held Saturday, Nov. Woodbrldge Presbyterian Cliurch will he

i “e. homc ot Ward A. ! looked Into, and means considcred#whereby
i ‘iV, i05cLl avcn.ie (Pnrkdale). the debts may be removed.

AH Harriston High School old boys are In- — -----------------------------
\lted to he present to assist, la the work. Dominion Bye-Electloni.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—It is stated that the 
writs for the by-elections will he issued 
nt an early date’ nil the contests being 
fixed for the same day.

The Queen's Printer is being rushed with 
1 lie annual departmental reports in antici
pa tlonof the session.

? HOFBRAU
50c extra.

■ Il» OFFICE AS» 
YAK»

*’ SÎS'AWHl.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

WM. MCGILL & GO■BANC» WAS»
439 QUEEN

«TRSBTW. itsTaiepixoxi. oison.II

■ A SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS INwho is ARNOLD

The GREAT WONDER ?
CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED

2461 Rev. R. N. Burn* Invited.
Rev. L. . Hill, pastor of Woodgreen 

Tabernacle, having declined a fourth year, 
the congregation has invited Rev. R. N 
Burns of Orillia to take charge of the 

-efeurch for the next pastoral term.

ill

HUE PUCE GOODS MOREi

ARMSTRONG TOOL
HOLDERS

TigronI
, JUST RECEIVED.

hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Bonds.
At 181 Baldwin St , 246

Toronto, Ont.
at

English Teething Syrup25
druggists'

D? •/ (6>*@ »

HAMMOND-HALCS
CUTTING OFF AND 
TREADING TOOLS. Tandon. I

the follow 
this mornl 
day. Nov.l
, "Col. k! 
Jr-'-- Nov. 1
there has 
■light boni 

"Inform) 
piece

Grates and Mantels, Tilesis preferred by mothers because ft is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. _ It 

> takes baby t hrough the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min- 

„ utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum. 

3 Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Paris and other centres of E

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. HOT TIME IN EVERY OLD TOWN3L** > "Sarnia” STOVE GASiOUNE
FOR COOL SUMMER COOKINUK UKASS IJCUOi J 1

RICE LEWIS & Stur I
6 ADBLAIDE-STREET BAST.

AGENTS.
&■

Phone 6. 246
O

JÉm-ion-strwt, Is 
•''up an y for lin
'd Injuries.

Arclwbald Lockhart, 27 
suing thc Street Railway 
stated damages for allege

wasurope.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto LimitedTORONTO c<
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A brewery that guarantees every 
bottle it sends out must be sure Of 
the quality of the goods. That is 
what Carlings do.

The tact that the quality can al
ways be depended upon has made 
Carling’s ales and porter the stand- 
dards of Canada.

ALL DEALERS

SELL CARLING’S.

BRITAIN’S
FINEST

woollens were selected by us for our fall and winter trade.

How We Get Them ! ONE EXAMPLE
and a striking one too.Not by staying at home. Our 

energy and enterprise necessitates 
our buying right at headquarters, 
and we visited the best makqrs in 
England and Scotland, 
the newest effects and colorings and 
selected the choicest. That’s how 
we got Britain’s finest woollens.

Score’s Guinea Trousers
$6.25. worth $9.

2000 yards of select tweeds and
We saw worsted just received, and they are 

a source of wouder even to us. 
Siqierb qualities, attractive designs 
and new shades.

HIGH CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING ST. WEST.SCORE’S
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